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WELCCME TO NEW MEJ1BERS 

PF-273 . William G. Chase 
925 East Cedar 
Burbank, Calif. 91501 

William has 47 Alger titles, with 6 
first editions. He also has a copy of 
"Seeking His Fortune and Other Dialogues" 
by Horatio Alger Jr. and 0. Augusta 
Cheney, l875, Loring publisher in new 
mint condition. 

William works in a book shop in Calif. 
and collects Charles Dickens and 
Samuel Johnson. 

PF-274 Carl 0. Thieme 
3216 S. 56th Street 
Milwaukee, Wis. 53219 

Carl has 59 titles and is trying to get 
most of the Alger books in good 
condition. He also collects old 
childrens books and phonograph records 
from 1923 to 1930. Jazz and pop dance 
bands. Carl as a boy, used to read 
Alger, but never dreamed they would 
become scarse collectors items. 

PF-275 Charles L. Messecar 
1680 N.W. Murray Road 
Portland, Oregon 97229 

Charles collects juvenile books, 
Stratemeyer, Sabin, Altsheler and has 
collected old jazz records for 25 years. 
He has 30 titles now and prefers the 
better Porter & Coates and Henry T. 
Coates editions. 

Charles writes: "Last faU I was ·in 
Boston and went over to South Natick. 
The pastor of Alger's old church took 
me all thru the old Alger home (the 
pastor lives there as you probably 
know) and then he took me thru the 
church. This was a very pleasant 
experience." 

PF-276 F. M. O'Brien 
38 High Street 
Portland, Maine 04101 

Francis comes to us thru George C. Clark 
and is a dealer in old books. George 
wrote the following about Mr. O'Brien. 

One of our most recent new rnanbers, 
F. M. O'Brien of 36 High Street, 
Portland, Maine, "Antiquarian Bookseller" , 
is the owner of 100,000 books, many of 
them real antiques, singly and in sets; 
others modern and including up-to-date 
reference l:x:XJks and textl:x:x)ks of 
secondary and college grade. 

He has plenty of books to read, yet 
he has time to read an Alger original or 
reprint whenever they a:rne his way. 

And to add to his readmanship, he was 
recently given an author's copy of the 
"Illustrious Class of 1913, University 
of Maine" by George C. Clarke, the only 
class history ever produced by an 
alumnus of that fast-growing university 
(Founded under the MJrrill Act in 1868) . 
He writes "I am enjoying it very much as 
those mentioned were contemporaries of 
my mother's brother, Henry L. Crosby, 
Class of 1912". 

O'BRIEN is doubtless the best kn0tm 
old books seller in Maine. He distributes 
his l:x:XJks fran an antique, brick 
residential property on High Street, one 
of the Oldest all-brick buildings in the 
Pine Tree State, to which he has added a 
canbined workshop and storage library. 
His offerings are catalogued and include 
50,000 additional books stored on the 
family farm in Hiram, Maine. He not only 
bids on libraries when estates are being 
settled, but he equips large libraries on 
new college campuses. The University of 
Maine with four campuses just selected 
50,000 books for its newest reference 
libraries. A Colby College professor of 

English who passed away recently left 
fran 500 to 1,000 choice textl:x:x)ks and 
reference books which O'Brien quickly 
aO'.:Jllired. He also conducts library 
appraisals for the use of probate 
authorities. With him books are both a 
vocation and an avocation. "Books", 
he says are "Storehouses of the world's 
kno;.v ledge" . 
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FROM OUR MEMBERS 

Ralph Gardner reports a sales 
catalog composed of tooks from the 
library of Frederic Remington, the 
famous artist. Listed were "Joe's 
Luck" and 2 copies of "Tom the 
Bootblack". 

# # # # # 

From M. M. Davison, PF-263. 
Last Thursday, November 6, 1969, the 
Swann Action Galleries, N.Y. 
auctioned off a superb limited edition 
reprint (450 copies) "of Horatio 
Alger's "The Young Miner; or Tom 
Nelson in California" with early 
woodcut illustrations of western 
scenes. This limited edition was 
printed by the Book Club of California 
in 1965. This beautifully printed 
reprint is a choice collectors item. 
It sold for $47.50. 

# # # # # 

Nonnan Hanson, PF-227 would like to 
see reprints of the hardest to obtain 
Algers. Any suggestions? Norman is 
also rebuilding a 1932 4 cylinder 
Plymouth - if you have any spare parts 
lying around - let him know. 

# # # # # 

Milton Sall,s PF-020, reports that 
he has increased his collection to 
135 titles with the addition recently 
of "The Young Boatman" and "Nothing to 
Ib". Milton also tells us the on 
"Jeapor<ly" a noontime television show, 
the question was asked again "Who 
created the famous character "Ragged 
Dick". All three contestants missed 
the answer. 

# # # # # 

Ernest Sanfor<l, PF-032, reports he 
now has 135 titles. As Ernest says 
"th ' ey are not easy to come by though". 

# # # # # 

PF-259, John M. Lohn now has 96 titles 
but ~s.desperately trying to acquire the ' 
remallllllg ones he needs - so if you have 
any of the rare one for sale, John would 
be happy to hear from you. 

# # # # # 

PF-160, Mrs. Rohima Walter now has 
89 Alger titles - only 11 rror-e for the 

"100 Club". 

GEORGE BLACKBURN PF-270 IS NOW UP 
TO 57 TITLES AND GOING STRONG. IF 
YOU HAVE ANY FOR SALE YOU MIGHT 
DROP HIM A LINE. 

POOK W\RT 

Fran canal Boy to President - McKay - VG 
$5.00 

Hector's Inheritance - Mersmn - Good 
$2.50 

Young Captain Jack - G & D - Fair-$4~50 
OUt for Business-Mershon-Very Good -$10.00 
Fame and Fortune-Loring-Fair-$12.50 
Try and Trust-Loring-Fair-$11.50 
Ben the Luggage Boy-Loring-Fair-$11.50 
Argosy - Vol. 7 - Contains Tan Brace by 

Arthur Lee P\:!tnarn arrl $500 by Alger - 
Price -.$18.50 

The above offered by: 

Mr. Ernest P. Sanford 
9724 Admiralty Drive 
Silver Spring, Mi. 20910 

* * * * * ·* 
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MATERIAL NEEDED~ ~ ~ 
We need research materi a I on A I ger. If 
you have information you would I ike to 
share with our members write it up now and 
send to ye old secretary Carl Hartmann. 
If you would I ike to do some research here 
are some suggestions. 1st edition titles - 
date and pub I isher. Ralph Gardners book, 
HORATIO ALGER or THE AMERICAN HERO ERA, 
gives us 1st edition pub I ishers and dates 
but does not include the reprint titles. 
If you have a copy of ALGER STREET, The 
Poetry of Horatio Alger Jr. edited and 
arranged by PF-024, Gi lber K. Westgard, 
you wi I I find most of Alger's poetry, but 
how about the obscure poems in newspapers 
and magazines. If you know of any write 
it up for the NEWSBOY. Many of our new 
members and quite a few of our older 
members do not have as much information 
as they would I ike, so whatever you have - 
share. 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
This is the subject of a new column 

to be written regularly by George C. 
Clark, Pub I icity Chairman. 

It is my belief that we wi I I al I be 
happier, if we know each other, so do 
not be surprised if I ask you about 
your career for editing and pub I ication. 

I am opening the series on my own 
initiative by setting forth the I ife 
story of Ye Editor Carl T. Hartmann. 

George C. Clark 

HaJi:tmann' PF- 102 j oine.d OUJL .6 0 ue;ty 
M a chant»): membeJr.. in Mendota, Ill. 
and ha: manag ed to attend all o 6 ill 
c.onve.nt-<-on.o to date. He. ,{_).:, 41 ye.aM 
o.ld, maJrJU.e.d and ha.o fioUJL bou«, Hi.6 
o.lde.ot .oon, Tom ,{_).:, 18 and atte.ncltng 
c.oUe.ge. and arso wo1r.Ju fio1r_ the. .lac.al. TV 
.otat-<-on M fi.lootr.. d,{_fr_e,c.totr... He. a.l.oo hiu. 
hi.6 own nighttime. dcsc. jodze.y .ohow on a 
foe.al. nadio .otat-<-on. steve., aged i 6, i.6 
in senco« high, an -Exp.lotr..eJr.. Seou.t; and 
c.oUe.w .otamp.o . S.tan i.6 1 3 ye.aM old, 
i.6 in [uni.o». high, c.oUe.w c.oin.o and 
boofu by Thotr..nton BUJLge.o.o and Ls a Une. 
Scour, John, the. uounaes«, i.6 11. He. 
ai.so c.oUe.c.t.o .otamp.o and boofu by and 
on Chatr...le.o Sc.huUz ( Pe.anut.6). He. Ls a 
Znd ua.o.o Seoiu., Je.an, HaJLtmann'.o wi{.,e., 
c.oUe.w Atc.ott and a.the.tr.. boofu about 
New England. She. acso c.oUe.c.t.6 button.o. 

NEWSBOY 

One. of, the.oe. day.o, the. &amity hope.o 
to .oe;t up a book and button.o .ototr..e.. 
HaJLtmann attended G1r_and Rapid.6 Juniotr.. 
CoUe.ge., Aquina.o College. and We.oteJr..n 
Mic.higan Unive.Mdy. He,,{_).:, p1r_e.oe,nily 
employed M onnic.e. manage.tr.. by Me;ta.1. 
Maduning Company, hi.6 16th qea): in that 
c.apawy. He ha.o be.en act.ive. a.o a 
Sc.oute.tr.., a Cubma.ote.tr.. note. 10 ye.aM and at 
ptr..e.o e.nt on the. T1r_oop Comm-<-tte.e.. He. ,{_).:, 
a.l.6 a ac.ti v e. in c.hUJLc.h wo tr..k. He, wotr.. fu 
M advi.6otr.. wdh the. Lan.oing Commundy 
College. to .otude.nt.6 tak,[ng the. me;ta.1. 
wotr..k,[ng ttr..ade c.outr...6 e..o. He. ha.o indutg e.d 
a ~e. in toc.a1- potd,[c.J.:i. 

HaJLtmann WM on the. c.omm-<-ttee. whlc.h 
Wtr..ote. the. HAS By-taw.o and .oe.tr..ve.d M 
V ic.e.- Ptr..e..oide.nt and inte_tc.,[m ptr..e.oide.nt 
ju.ot be.fio1r_e, Max Gotdbe.tr..g took ave.tr... Max 
appointed him Exe.c.utive. Se.c.tr..e;t.My, hi.6 
p1r_e..oe.nt a.o.oignme.nt. When Fo!rJLeJ.:it 
Campbe.U tr..e.oigne.d a.o "New.oboy Eddo1r_" 
thi.6 po.o,{_:ti_on be.came. an adcU.tionat duty. 
( Eddotr...o note.: Not note. tong I hope.!) 

* * * * * * 

BOOK Ml\RT 

Ruperts Ambition - Coates - 1st Edition 
Minor defects $4.40 

Jed the Poorhouse Boy - H. T. Coates - 
Good $3. 20 

Above offered by: 

W. T. Thompson 
Box 1741 
Portland, Oregon 97207 

* * * * * * 
DON'T FORGET I I I ~E 1970 CONVENTION 
WILL BE HELD IN REVERE, MASS,, JUNE 19, 
20' 21 
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SOME ADVICE FROM AN EIGITTEEN YEAR OLD 
ALGER COLLECTOR 

BY JACK BALES PF 258 

To those of you have have an Alger 
collection of a moderate or even a 
substantial number of books - do you 
have any really great acquisition, 
something you are really proud of? Do 
you own a lot of books, but do not know 
a great deal of information on Alger 
and his works? No? Well, permit me 
a member of the "younger generation", 
to pass on a few experiences that I 
have encountered and some things I 
have learned from my Alger collecting. 
This knowledge has helped me, and I 
believe it can benefit anyone, although 
a lot of people already know and use 
this information. 

I have known for some time on a letter 
basis, a gentlemen connected with a very 
large public library. He is an Alger 
collector, and is in fact indirectly 
responsible for my learning of the 
Horatio Alger Society. Although he 
does not belong to our Society,~I have 
sent him copies of the NEWSBOY hoping to 
persuade him to join. He hasn't, but 
we still remain good friends, even 
though we have never seen each other. 

About a half a year ago, I received 
a letter from him. He said that a lady 
wrote him, saying that her husband passed 
away, and that she wanted to sell all 
the Alger books that were stored in her 
attic. These were books that were 
received by her husband when only a boy. 
My friend gave her my name, and a few 
days later I received a letter from her 
with a list of all the books she had, 
their publishers, and a request for me 
to give her a price for the books, if I 
wanted them. 

I took the list and started to look 
through Ralph Gardner's HORATIO ALGER 
or the AMERICAN HERO ERA, looking to 
see if any of the books could be first 
editions. One can image my surprise 
when I came to "Wait and Win"- A. L. 
Burt. Therefore--;--r-wrote her a letter, 
enclosing a copy of Ralph Gardner's 
description of the book as a first 
edition and telling her that her·book 

might be one. I was hoping that the 

, 
old saying would prove true, that if I 
treated her right, she'd do the same for 
me, and wouldn't say that it was a first 
ed i tz i.oti .if it wasn't. I was not 
disappointed, for after all the letters 
were through being exchanged, and the 
money had ~witched hands, I was the 
proud possessor of an absolutely 
beautiful first edition of Wait and Win 
looking as good as the one pictured in 
Ralph Gardner's book, the cover being a 
bright blue. 

Pure luck, a cynic may say. Maybe, 
but it's not an isolated incident, and 
it proves that nice guys do not always 
finish last. My friendliness to my 
library friend had reaped my reward. 

At the Horatio Alger Society 
convention last July, it was pleasure 
in meeting Mr. Herbert Risteen, PF-104. 
I did him a few favors, and it paid offr 
for thanks to him, I am now the delighted 
owner of a complete set of the Ragged 
Dick Series, with every book by 
Publishing Company Porter & Coates, and 
with every one exactly alike in format. 

I have known since last January Mr. 
Forrest Campbell of Kalamazoo, our 
former Editor. We corresponded very 
frequently since that time, and I was 
privileged to meet him in July at the 
convention. Because of this friendship, 
Mr. Campbell met me at the train station 
in Kalamazoo at the beginning of the 
convention, showed me some of the 
buildings that he used in his play THE 
YOUNG POSTMASTER, drove me to the motel 
where the convention was to be held, 
introduced me to some of the people there, 
shared with me some of his knowledge of 
Alger, provided me with some needed 
Alger volumes, and at the convention's 
end, drove me back to the railroad 
station. How's that for courtesy? 
Pretty good, isn't it? Again, friend 
ship reaps its reward. 

5 

While at the convention, I became 
good friends with every single HAS 
member there. And it paid off, for they 
all treated me as one of themselves, 
not "just a kid" who didn't deserve 
attention. I received valuable know 
ledge on Alger from Mr. Carl Hartmann 
and Mr. Les Langlois, information I had 

Con't page 8 
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The NEWSBOY, the official organ of the 
Horatio Alger Society is published 
monthly except January and July, and is 
distributed free to Society members by 
our Executive Secretary, Carl Hartmann, 
from 4907 Al I ison Drive, Lansing, Mich. 
48910. 

Each individual membership begins with 
date of application. Junior membership, 
$3.00 annually; adult membership, $5.00 
annually, to be paid in advance. Each 
new member receives a membership card, 
membership roster, and ten issues of the 
NEWSBOY. 

An episode from THE BOY FROM THE BOWERY 
Synopsis: The time, 1888; the place, 
City Hall portico, New York City; 
characters, a city dude and a pick 
pocket. City dude swaggers away toward 
entrance inspecting his attire; hangs 
cane on his arm and flicks aspect of 
lint from his coat. Pick-pocket 
standing within ear shot busily engaged 
in reading a newspaper, accosts the 
city dude. 

"Oh, I say there, Gov'ner!" 
"Were you addressing me, sir?" 
"Accept my apology; I thought you 

were Gov'ner Cleveland. A natural 
mistake. I can see now that you have 
no mustache; but you are dressed so 
much 1 ike the Gov'ner.11 

111 wasn't aware of the resemblence. 
Mebbe you' re right." 

"Of cou r s e I'm right. You're a 
fashion plate if I ever saw one. You 
see, I arn the Men's Fashion Editor for 
the Times, and I had hoped to catch the 
Gov'ner for an interview. Possibly 
you are Mayor Hewitt's son, then?" 

"No, but I am the sane of the vice 
president of the Madison Square Bank." 

"Of course! And your family is one 
of the four hundred?" 

''Well, I don't know. Perhaps we 
are.'' 

NEWSBOY 

"Splendid! May I describe your 
apparel, sir, for our next edition?" 

"Wel 1, I suppose so.11 

"Wonder·ful, perhaps this afternoon 
you' 11 1 et us take your picture." 

"You mean my picture will be in the 
papers?" 

"Certainly. Just step over here in 
the sunlight where I can observe you 
better. There, this is much better. 
You look V•o;ry distinguished. (Fussing 
with dude's jacket). Now turn around. 

I want to examine you from the back.11 
"Like this?" 
''Yes, that's right. Now don't turn 

around; just look straight ahead. That's 
it. My, you have strong manly shoulders. 
(applies pressure to dude's right 
shoulder with one hand and lifts wallet 
with the other). There, that's about it. 
You may turn around now." 

"I guess I am pretty well built''. 
11Yes, an exce 11 ent specimen of man 

hood. If you wi 11 excuse me, I must run 
over to the editorial rooms and write up 
my story. You may come over any time 
after lunch. Just ask for the men's 
fashion photographer." 

(Introducing Perly Gates, our hero, 
or, The Boy From the Bowery) 

"My picture is to appear in the ext 
edition of the Times, young man." 

"How is that?" 
"That man that just left was a reporter. 

The men's fashion editor of the Times.'' 
"Then he is a personal friend of 

yours?" 
1 'No, but he recognized as a young 

a r is toe rat.'' 
"Did you get his name?" 
''No.'' 
"Did he ask yours?" 
''No. Say, don't you believe me?'' 
"May I ask; do you still have your 

wallet?" 
"Of course; Say! I be 1 i eve i t ' s 

gone!'' 
"I am not surprised. Did you carry 

much money on you?" 
"Well, only twenty dollars." 

(rubbing shoulder) 
1111 d hate to lose as much. Why are 

you rubbing your shoulder." 
"Why, he was feeling my manly 

shoulders and gripped a little too hard 
6 I guess." Com't page 7 
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An episode from Tiffi BOY FROM Tiffi BOWERY 
(Continued) 

"And while you felt that pain, you 
didn't feel him lift your wallet; is 
that it?11 

"Say! You must be right! didn't 
fee 1 him do it. 11 

111 told you they were clever didn1t 
I?" 

"Yes, really didn't believe it 
could be done. It's hard to believe, 
but i t 1 s true. 11 

"You were in a trance, sir. A sort 
of hypnosis and the power of suggestion. 
Flattery no doubt caused you to think 
no evil of man.11 

11Mebbe you're right; but 1111 bet 
he couldn't do it again.11 

(From Act I, The Boy From the Bowery, 
written by Forrest Campbell, l96? and 
premiered by Mansfield Chil<lren's 
Theatre) 

* * * 

Tiffi CYNICAL YOUNGEST GENERATION 

From "THE NATION" Feb. 17, 1932 

The one-hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of Horatio Alger has passed un 
celebrated in these columns. Apparently 
it passed equally unnoticed in a good 
many others, for the Children's Aid 
Society was moved by the general lack 
of excitement to investigate the state 
of Alger1s fame in the ranks of the 
youngest generation, and has come to 
the conclusion that the man who was once 
by far the most popular writer for boys 
in America has fallen very low indeed. 

Less than 20 per cent of the seven 
thousand members of New York's juvenile 
proletariat had ever heard of the author 
of "Tom the Bootblack"; only,14 per cent 
had read even one of his 119 published 
works; and not a single boy owned a 
single volume of the series, though 
about half of the seven thousand 
queried "have a book". What will be 
even more alarming to some is the fact 
that a considerable number dismissed 7 

the theory of "work and win" as 11 a lot 
of bunk '", and that only one youth could 
be found sufficiently conservative in 
his literary taste to bocwt that he had 
read every one of Alger's books. 
Doubtless he will grow up to be a 
member of the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters. 

We must confess, however, that our 
own melancholy as we contemplate this 
example of the transitoriness of literary 
fame is purely sentimental, and that it 
does not spring from any faith in either 
the aesthetic merits of the works them 
selves or in their capacity to elevate 
the moral standards of their readers. 
We once read all of them on which it 
was possible to lay our hands and we 
read them with a passionate loyalty, 
but it is hard even to remember what 
their charm was or why we did not simply 
read the same one over again as often as 
the need to read anything arose. The 
formula was invariable, and always 
involved, first, the rescue of the 
banker's daughter from a mad dog or a 
runaway horse, and then a false 
suspicion of theft which raised its ugly 
head against our hero. Alger is said 
to have been distressed all his life with 
the desire to do "serious work", but we 
know of one one who ever revealed less 
promise, and it is our considered belief 
that the literary value of his novels is 
about to near absolute zero as it is 
possible for anything composed in 
intelligible sentences to be. 

Neither, for that matter, are we aware 
that our moral tone was stiffened, or 
that we would have been any more efficient 
in handling a mad dog than we would have 
been if we had spent all our time i~ the 
company of Old King Brady. Putting aside 
the nice ethical questions involved in 
the effort to evaluate the exact degree 
of moral beauty to be discovered in the 
general injunction 11Be good so you can 
get rich,11 it.is to be observed that all 
Alger's insistence upon the duty of 
thrift did not prevent him from being 
extremely improvident or from dying 
poor, and we are inclined to believe that 
the effect of his work could be pretty 
accurately measured by its effect upon 
him. If detective novels and gangster 
movies do the youth of the land no more 
harm than the Alger books did their 



THE CYNICAL YOUNGEST GENERATION 
(Continued) 
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of the books (his choice) and will 
record the date when it becomes his 
personal property on the inside of its 
cover. fathers good, then the youngest generation 

is safe. 

From the collection of Max Goldberg 

* * * * * * 

PETER AND STEVEN 

William DiCarlo of Revere, secretary 
of the 1970 Convention Conunittee is the ' father of two very good boys. They are 
Peter, Age 9 and Steven, aged 8. 

Peter is a cub scout, a Little 
Leaguer and a member of the Point of 
Pines Bowling League, reputedly an 
~xcel~ent scholar and lover of exciting 
JUVen1le books. He weighs 100 lbs. 

Steven who is almost Peter's twin, 1s 
also a cub scout and a member of the 
Point of Pines Bowling League. He is a 
good student and shares Peter's books 
and enjoyment of reading them and, of 
course, let's his older brother read his 
books. He weighs only 70 lbs. but 
believes that he will tip the scales at 
Peter's 100 lbs. next year. 

"Bill" who operates two of the best 
night clubs at Revere Beach, family 
affairs, which will be available at 
special rates plus an "early" variety 
show for our conventioners with no cover 
charge, and his wife are setting a good 
example for their two boys. There 1s no 
generation gap in that family. 

"Bill" a popular Kiwanian and its 
2nd vice~president in Revere, is building 
c;i.n Hor~tio Alger shelf for his two boys 
in their "advanced" playroom. Their 
present playroom is filled with toys and 
sports paraphanlia suited to their ages. 
The adjoining room will contain a framed 
Alger poster and the proposed bookshelf 
of well-preserved Alger books. "Bill" 
has only four right now but will buy a 
total ?f 25, arranged alphabetic~lly. 
When either boy does something outstand 
ing or wins honors in school or on the 
playing school, he will be given one of 

The two boys wi11 join the Junior 
Alger Society, when formed, as charter 
members. 

Can't from page 5 

SOME ADVICE FROM AN EIGHTEEN YEAR OLD 
ALGER COLLECTOR (Continued) 

never known before. Nice guys finish 
last? It seems that I came out ahead, 
doesn't it? 

Of course, I'm not implying that 
anybody who doesn't own a rare Horatio 
Alger book or who doesn't know a lot 
about Alger is a hard boiled individual 
who can't get along with anybody. 
Furthermore, I do not even KNOW of any 
Alger collector who possesses the before 
mentioned characteristics. The only 
collectors I know personally are the ones 
who were at the convention in Kalamazoo , 
and they ALL possess attributes at the 
other end of the scale. In fact, this 
was written partly to show my apprecia 
tion to these people for their kindness. 
Also, I Hope that you do not infer from 
this article that I am an egocentric 
person who likes to tell everybody else 
how to run their lives. Nothing could 
be further from the truth!!! I'm 
just voicing my opinion that one is 
liable to RECEIVE a little more, if he 
gives a little more. 

Therefore, in summing things up, 
just try to be pleasant in all your 
dealings with people, whether they are 
in regard to the buying and selling 
of Horatio Alger books or not. You'll 
make more friends and you'll find that 
people will be cooperative in helping 
you. After all, do you think that 
"Ragged Dick" would have achieved his 
success if he was surly to al.I his 
bootblacking customers? Think about it. 

* * * * * 
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FROM THE COLLECTION OF PAST 
PRESIDENT MAX GoLDBERG----- 

KIWANrs PROJECT TO MEMJRIALIZE 
HORATIO ALGER, JR. 

Nearly 70 years after his death, 
the work-of Horatio Alger, Jr., 
Revere's most prominent native, goes on 
through others imbued with his concern 
and love for youth. It is most fitting 
that the work should go on right here 
in Revere where Alger's own life began. 

As a result of a recommendation by 
Max Goldberg of Natick, president of 
the Horatio Alger Society, the Revere 
Kiwanis Club will undertake as its 
major project for youth in 1969, the 
establishment of a youth center as a 
memorial to Horatio Alger, Jr. 

The recommendation came at a recent 
Kiwanis meeting when Goldberg was the 
guest s-peaker on the topic "Horatio 
Alger, Jr. and the Great American Dream." 

Immediately named to the committee 
to organize the project were City 
Librarian John Keating, chairman, who 
suggested Goldberg's talk to the 
Kiwanians; former Mayor and present 
Ass't. City Solicitor Joseph W. DiCarlo; 
City Councilor William P. Dicarlo; 
ex-officio Kiwanis President Michael 
Zaccaria; and Kiwanis Historian"George 
C. Clarke. 

Goldberg told the Revere Kiwanians 
that he and his associates hoped to 
perpetuate the ideas and ideals of 
Alger through an Alger revivl and re 
publication of the famous author's 
books. 

The speaker also invited the club 
members to visit the grave of Alger in 
South Natick in mid-July when the 
society will hold a prayer exercise. 
Arrangements are already underway for 
an exchange of visits between the 
Natick and Revere-Chelsea Kiwanis Clubs 
under the direction of Revere Kiwanians 
Ralph Azccheo. The Natick club will 
feature Governor-elect DanieJ Davis, one 
of their members as the speaker at 
Revere with Goldberg asked to supplement 
his remarks on the topic "Why an Alger 
Revival". 

NEWSBOY 
At the Grendale Cemetery in Natick,. 

where the ashes of Alger are interred. 
Historian Clarke will be the speaker in 
July, with the Kiwanis Clubs of Revere 
Chelsea, Natick, Marlboro and Dover in 
attendance. 

In his talk to the Revere Kiwanians, 
Goldberg traced Alger's life from his 
birthday on a Friday - the 13th - in 
Jnauary at 33 Beach Street, Revere, 
through sthool and college, in the 
ministry, as a writer and editor, a 
newspaperman, and author of 116 books 
o~ boys which benefited needy boys on the 
steets of New York in the 1880's and 
1890's. 

Alger was an honor student at Harvard 
University, graduating in 1852 ranking 
eighth in his class and composer of the 
class ode. He later wrote much poetry, 
including several war songs that were 
popular during the Civil War. 

He found employment after graduation 
as a tutor and as a classroom teacher, 
eventually becoming the headmaster of the 
famous Deerfield Academy. He attended 
the Cambridge Divinity School at the 
insistence of his father, Rev. Horatio 
Alger, Sr., who served the North Chelsea 
Unitarian Church, now the Masonic Temple, 
and also was Revere's first postmaster 
when this area was known as North Chelsea. 

Young Alger became a dropout from 
divinity school, really preferring teach 
ing, but again he demurred to his father'~ 
wishes and returned to graduate. He 
served first in Brewster on Cape Cod as 
a clergyman and then at Dover, but later 
gave his full time to writing. 

Alger's formula for success emphasized 
in his many books was "hard work, thrift; 
study and honesty". His first outstand 
ing literary offering was "Ragged Dick" 
based on his observations of the life of 
the street boys of New York. Then came 
"Tattered Tom" which together with 
"Phil, the Peddler" caused public uproar 
and resulted.in the first law against 
cruelty to children. 

Alger died on July 18, 1899 at his 
sister's home in Natick. 

9 (Taken from the REVERE JOURNAL, Thurs., 
January 30, l969) 
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I y'--i ~' ' -"-v1 . 10\ \ COL'-'-·-l1cl8Cl -"-.L 0.'1 ;_). !., 
111-::0, I an not afraia.11 
T • .L ' 1 -,-,, · 1 • ' ' t ;i!. VG o l m, t.u rnec. ·.:,o [;O OU ' .::-~:~.c:. 

tl:.e norcharrc r-osuncd lri,s y;ritinr:;. 
iie ci.id not i1ec.1' -~he (:oor close, end 
it rras :ml:r vrhon -~~!w letter T!C:.S 
f'Lni.shed t: ,_, t he 1"!;:'.S av.ar'e t.ha t t.no 
'!J :::y ·.w.s gone. 'i'lien his heart snot e 
lrirn t: little, for he .-.as a kinc;. 
hccrt.ed nan, and he h-.s not failed 
tc notice -;:,1,_e ~)CY,J1S slender ward- 
robe. 

11Ile mnst be very poor. It 110uld 
:1' t h..ve harmed no to give hin half 
2. dcLl.ar' or so. I h..ve no doubt he 
needs it.11 :SUt the thought cane 
tco l::i.te, for lnil uc.s half a mile 
ai:;sf by t>is tine. 
Unf or-tunat.e.ly -(,he poor are too nu- 
nerous in our large cities for the 
t.houglrt of one to r-enaan long in 
t~1.c renembr~mce even of a Id.nd 
hcc.rt.ed man, so l~r. ~rose contin 
ued his -rn'itinr;, and the dczy"'s bus 
iness soon absorbed his attention 
to the exclusion of everything els~ 
Little :dlil nade one more applica 
tion, not uhol]y rri t.hout, good re 
sults. His app Li.cat.Lon for a place 
vras refused, but he was asked if he 
~:nff<'I the rra~r to Broad street. 
'I'he re ·.rere fen streets in the low 
er ·1x1rt of .che city that Phil cli:d 
n 1t knorr, 2nd he answered in the a 
ffirmative. 

11Here is a letter that I want del 
ivered immediatel;y,11 said the gent 
lenan to Trhom he had a~)plied. "Can 
;'.{O'.l co at once?" 

"Yes, sir. 11 

11TherP isn't aey noney in it, so 
it would:c 1 t be ~-rorth your vrl lile to 
open it.11 
Ll..-(,',le ?hil1s f2.ce flushed 2t (.he 

su::J~)icion. 
11If there u2s a thousand dollars,: 

he s2.icl, "2nd :r col1ld t2.~rn it just 
,., ... ··=11 "'~ not ' 1·-o·ulr'n1t d · t 11 t..J "" - c • .:) ' -- : .. ). ... 0 l · • 

11All ric;lr'.:., I hope ~rcu y;onldn 1 t 
rJut :ro;_~ arc ;:,. str[tnr;er to nc, 2nd. I 
G. _ !''- 1 ~ '.::!101r Y:hethcr you <'.re hone::>t 
c:c not.11 

11I '11 carry the letter safe, 
11Vc1·7 -,·:ell. IIere 's fifteen 

f::r your trouble. 
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11~~~211~: J:ca, 
sv;er?" 

Is tlle1·e arw an- 

ir:_;o. n 
Phil C.elivcred the 1eJ.::.ter .::.nc;;. as 
it - .. :::.s :-;sttj_nc; to'.·;c:_:;,'Cl,5 :1oon he ~Tent 
into 2 ba'.:er 1 s shop and invested a 
pc.rt of :us none;:f in rolls. He 
boucht besides a l<:.rf;e, red apple 
- • .L 1· .... .J. .. , ., • ' .ilv 1 .. i'.lC11 n2 ho)ed to te::i.pt his 
r:oth.:::r1 s appetite. ~'::."Ovided- Trith 
-'-1 ' . 1 iJ lCS e' c1C ":!CHG _1ome. 
It '.·re.::>_ 2. very tall tenenent house, 
the home of so:r:ie thirty far.'ilies, 
nhere he lived. He had five flights 

.c- .1.. .. .l- o~ Sv2irs vO ascend. At the head 
~f the fifth lJ.nding he mpened the 
c..ocJr of a back room, c.ncl entered• 
nrs th~t ;'{OU,. Phi.1?11 asked 
11IG that you, Phil?" asl::ed 

·feeble voice from a bed. 
"Yes, nother. Eo-r; do you feel?" 
11A lit·~le better, I think." 
11~~ave you aey appetite, mother? 
I've got so~e Pice rolls here. If 
· ·.·c onJ.y had a fire, I could toast 
sone slices, but then -rre haven't 
0ot arrJ bc;_tter. rr 

1'Fevcr mind, H1il, I think I can 
ec.t one 2s it is." 
~t~le Phil sat donn by the bed 

~1c.l ·:,~1_e ~no ate their plain dinner: 
~_rs. -·?s·con clidn't feel quite equal 
to e2.t111G the apples, though she 
tasteC. it 2.nd pronounced it nice. 
She ~-.-:::.s r.ot dc:ncerousJ.y sick but 
had an attack of rheurotism, ~ihich 
the le.cl: of a fire and other home 
cor.f orts ho.d. a~;gravated. Under 
:·~oTe ?2voro.ble circunst2nces she 
-~·;onJ.C. !~.:~ve recovered before this. 

11Isn1t it cold out, Phil?" she 
c.:3l:eC.. ni:oor boy, you rust suffer 
·_-j_·t,;1 :.r(•·'r tl1:i_n clothes. :r 
_nc, 2: 12 t)nc,h, r·_other, 11 said ;hil, 

C•lC01'f" 11,, t!T ccin ~~- ~na' i· .L II . - - ---·--Lv • -·- <.:·, C> V1,..J \.I. 
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11 

'ii::; o- .. n f:"JC.-i_J.;:,r - u·li.:_ i'.• cc., ·.::c "'CC' 

css2.rj_cs o,~ 1;fe.n 

1r.-~11or:_ :~.:l_ - ~-011 · ~ ·j_tc-: _ :..,. - ·o-:.-~.:-~--:i.:~~, 
:·'.other?" 

11::c:-.l ... ~~- 2, :.•c:.r· ~-·.:=:o. ~ >o-"C ho ~'" 
net. 6e.~.c:. 1=f so, Oll:' 10.:-:-C. ',o-·c _,~ 
eo.rthl,~r <:.;;:-;:i_s-::,c.nce is r-» 118.11 

11Don t~- .. -.0r---r.r · 't---.-'-1--.r-·,, r_·VC'.'_ -~ ··"" --:-n .. 1~ .. 
.; J • • -.. - U ' ! ... · V- . ...L ' - • 

dc n 1-~ hoc.r :"ror:1 i1_ir.1, 11 S:'~_c1 :·1i.:<_1, 
rui.nfnll,;r. 11I - ~_]_l_ ~:.;-i.':c co.:;:e of -~·:·:1.1~ 

11! tn r'ecdv -'.'o~ it 11 "".,-; c· .; · 1 -- ··- "-·-\] ........ "'- -- ' U, ·- .1. .;:_;:::_1 _ _._, 

st.out.Iy , 11'.Cliin:-;s c~'..:-'.!.'- 1t Look vc:;.7 
b riGht, not.hor-, but t :)r..o::::·o~t i:::; 
Chr'Ls tmas , 2.nc1. sonot.lri.ng r.,_··c:l happen 
to nalce it rier-ry , I'r,-:. c_:oinc out 
this c.fternoon, ::-.n6 I'll t ry :'.".rd 
to er.rr: a l:...,lf dollar, so th2t ~·;e 
can have scnct.lrinr- :-;ocd :'.:or d.i.nnor- 
t omoz-ro-v, 11 ·-· 

Phil's bricht 2nd hol]eful apirit 
was corrbagi.ous , 2nd insensibl:r his 
;·,other cc-.ne to hope that sonc:cl::'_nr. 
LDYht l1a1)])en br t0'"'10rr~T ~->iat ·-i-' r•h';: 0 ..i. - ~) •· \ l.J.,. ... c L-!...;__, l_, 

n:-J:c their })ros::;ccts look nore f2v 
orable. 
CAf t into t'.'.c cold streets little 

Phil nent once nore. Ee loo1:ecl out 
eagerly for a job th:::t noulr~ brin;. 
him th0 coveted 11~.lf doLlc>.r. 3ut 
hour after hour of -Gl1c s l:crt after- 
noon passed, c.nc[ still he rer.!D.inecl 
idle. :;>~ o'clock struck, 2nd the 
long hn..light had settled do-,m u::)On 

l 
the streets. TI1e sho~1 Tlindoy;s 1-rere 
ablaze -c.r:~ th li[';ht. Little Phil 
Pc:>.Used bcfo::.·e one of thev., thiri'.:inc 
hon c;lad he rroulcl be if he could 
live as cotlfortab){r as the well 
clres~ed people T.ho nere selecting 
pr~sents for cllildren inside. It 
~-;as so cold outside th,~t he thou"ht 
he no~i_lcl venture in a nonc!'.t · 'to 
.. ~ -, ~··i ,..,.,,,..,1·" rn1 
.. c '·- , ---'·""'-- ..L. .L 1ere T;ci·e so nany 
custcDcl'S th: t he thouc;ht he shoulc~ 
be UrLrioticed :.i.n tl'.c thrc:mg. Jut a 
clerl~ es·)iCCl 1,i· :o -oinr' ~ ~J· a' _ -" . , c... L. UL._ , rour;l1- 
]y, "Cle2r out o:~ here, You •--:iui1: 1 ~ J u 
T2.SCa ; '·.·e C2...TJ. 1t ll··ve 2.~r or your 
thievish tric:-s lP t''~.~ r-'-o·•c- I; .. ·- - __ .._, i...),,J .l. ~- 

• 
11I am no thief, 11said lit·~le :?J.ril 

""'C1i rn"n_,_l~r ' - .J...:.. '--0-~c.;. V_,;. • 
1111ten •·::hat are you ~-e::.'c fc:·, 1: S:'iC:. 
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-~: lC c1c:l'1~:, 
:10-L:. C'F'.C in t~: (y,_i.y' I judge 
-·---o--,_~~ .. Ioo'.cs. :r 

11~-o, 11 ::;,--:j_._~ _}<:i_l,'!I have no 
rtJ.'>.C'·: :'Oll C~llC t.-_. ::;trol11• 
11:': (:i_ ·,., 1t. _,_ :1cvcr stole 

J--!_:c. ~~~ c:-,.r~e 1Jecc).1_:-_:c ~ ~~.s 
~ .';'.' ~1 c, cc: ·::.o ·.-.-~'.I'r1 ~rs cL'. 11 

in rrr 
cc.le:. I 

:r?:.1c~· c_:c 3(!!~~(~--··]1:· l-.e cl0c -::i.nc: cct·, 
-=-.-c_:.. .. -.-~, u ..... ~'.:~-; -~lie 112Lcelir1c 1 ... e~: ]~r. ~1If 
::r~·u stci,7 here, I 111 •:tc.n.: :rour ,jc.c'( 
ct :Cor· 3""·JD:. 11 

There ~.-;:-.s no D.:;pccl, 2.nd little 
llLi..J -:r::i.s abou·::. t,J ooey the roup;h 
connancl, -~icn a gentle::un o:'.:' nicl(le 
o.sc, - ~'.O he.cl 1i -t,cncd j_:n silence to 
the colloq1.12r, s=.id, 111Jo, rrv little 
fella--, don tt r:o out. Stay here 
til ;:rou 2.re •·ro.rn, ::-.nC:. I ~-.ill r-;uar 
antGe :{our 1~ones·t;;:r. The man tll2.t 
'.:c·l1-Jc~ ch"'i ve you out such a cold 
nicht as this, deserves to be put 
ouj.:. :,iv..sr;lf •11 
T11c clcrl: turned p[·.le -.-6.tl' r2ce, 

but did not venture to sey 2rnrthine 
2.S the gcntlelll2n h2d ju:-:t bought 
several articles of vo.lue. As for 
:;:'hil he iool:ed Grc.tefully o.t his 
ne:r friend, 2.nd said sir.rpJ;y, rrfou 
2rc very }::ind, sir.11 

nCome here a ninute, 11 corrbimued 
"Come here a ril.inute, 11 continued 
the gentleman, "I ·:r.ish to speak to 
you. 11 
The centlenan dre;·i a little aside 
froL tl~e tl1ro:nc of custoners, ;::-.nd· 
bc0al1 to c:_'.lC'.3-Cion :Phil. 

1f':~OU .:i.ro verr poor, 2.l'C ;you not?11 

"Yes sir." 
11Ik~ve you p~.rents living?tr 
110nl~r o.. ;~other, o.nc: she is sick. 11 

W}here do you live?tt 
?hil told lcin. 
rrDo you !: vc 2. !.'i1·e'!11 
1L-o sir; -.- .... e ::~.-i:n~ 't r.·.onc~r e::.-:ou.~11 to 

b:i.::r o.:r;r ~ ;ood. 11 

111 t is so -,.-:::-.rr: -.-,.lv·rc I h". ve been 
lj_\rinc tl10_-'.~ t:1c poor ~tcvcr 011.f~cr 
fro:' co le:. 11 

11'.J1ere is th-:-.t, sir?11 ?~ 1::i_J. vcrtUI' 
tc~- ::i_:-~c~~i:""c • 

ni::~ o. c:i_-t;:/- -~J L:~·c, ~-)c:_-.~~~~.~~s :r.:Ju 1~c·ver· 
~~c~· ~-c: o ~, ~-·.t".:rI'i._.~ t!~ :11.02ncL :·_j_Je:-: ')--_... ... .,... ._.. 0.·.;c.:.f./' 
G ~ :i.c1x'.- .. t2 •. , 
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l,y. 
Land 

11 Jj_cl 7010 :::.:c-.-_· ~ ~r-. -?1:.onas 
t~~G2,e?11 

rmch The ccr.t} Cr.'i<:1-11 looked VCI"'-J 
sur.n'ised. n 

11:111.:.t do you h:.0T1 O'.. him?" ho ask-- · 
od , 
?l•-::::r: 'li~J_ <>:.ilc~ 11i11. all ti_hont the 

· 1 1 ~c'1 -.·_,,_..,_· t-:-.cn to Jr;·(,tc:c· 11is r;i.0-1>.:cr !1_,_-. - 1 ,~ . t 
--. ... .. o ·l "'nti ~~'O ~-r···s 11.81~ _lll81JC.11•:,. S J }... • - . '. __ , • .&. • ' \ j . •• , • J 

fr; end c.::ir_'_ 1:-'.) ~ ~;11.c 11~.cl »een i:.~.10- 
- ' - . 1 .!'.' • .,.-·rei• J..11~.J.. ~_11r; 1.J. -.:·-~1.cn.t __ :r J.01"' :J.~ ana.: - , v1 (_,v 

h:::-c.i. never cone , 
:r:,:0 it po,r:::i~:le -::,]1<.'.t vou arc riv 

_n.,-.-j enc'. ·:;c::;ton' s son?" "ejaculated 
t~~ .rre::.tle::"'..2.n -::i t'.c evident euotion. 
~;~~ 0~{r fricnc'.l 11 c::clc.imed Pbi1l, in 

--, · , 1,,..,0--· r11r fat11 er-:> n s,1r'>rise. 11,.JlQ you ._,.,_ ·· '-v , - • 
- 1711 .,.,~ .-. ''o--·rl nnd VOU n1 c..r: tl~:-:- vcr~_:r 111::.;l:.'I.:. . .) _:.. .. _~ ........ ~· 

':;ere incuirinr:; for. 11 

110, hCY:~ c;l::i6 not.her -rI:i.11 bcJ11 said 
1 t · -;-;i th J-' mr • Phi1,his f'ace Li.gh 1110 U:;.J ~J 

"Di.d you get her letter? 11 

11;~0, rr bo;;r; ot~1cr:.1.se it should 
hr.ve been E1J first care to ansYrer 
it. You rn~:t tell ne 2.c;ain about 
your Bother. 11 

~ :)hil told the •:11.10le sto1:r no·w, and 
l . . ,. n1en l1e had to synpat nzing ears. .n 

finisheC., I.'.r. Howland said.,_ "I_ am 
rich, ni:n, G.nd it is rnainJ.y ai;~ to 
your fat her, -.-,110 go.Ve me !ltf .!.J..I'St 
start in life. Remembering tho.t, I 
-·nJ 1' _,_ "'1ro c0re th2.t ·rcmr mother arid \~..L _ Ve..~ ,_v e,.,._ v 

'rou "'lpll never Yla.nt asain. .And 
~m/ ~p;o~e c::e plan a little Christ- 

~ · h ""'Tou mas ::mrnrise for you:::' no.:. er. - 
,_ ,_· -nduce he~' to hc.nr:': u:;; her mus·u - 

stoc':inc;, o.nd ltit her fincl this in 
t · Ll · n~ La.ter in the da:r i J.n -- ie r.:orni r;• - 
I v:ill call 11• 

~Te tool: out a fifty dollar bill 
an:1_ hc.nded it to Plti.l, w_'_th a dcil 
lar besides tJ use o.t once. 
With jcyful steps little lhll hur 
ried honcu2.rd, stoppir:.:~ on the · .. ay 

t liJ 1·1 te ~"c' ... t,~~1· ~n·-1 to cc a L/G c c:., ·~-~- ·- u "bl_. __ , l ... _ \.J.. 

brei?.(1. 
ir,,1~:-.t saccess, 

-\·; cs·~·,011, as l1c 
I)hil? 11 asl:eC. l'.rn. 
entered tl:e little 
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do 'rou rrood., I '11 rn.::i.ke some toast, 
too". Ybulcln 't you like that?" 
"Yes, I thi:riJc I should, Phil, 11 she 

so.id. 
~-hil ~·.rent do-rm, c.nd soon returned 

1-ri th a snall teapot full of tea and 
some slices of toast which afforded 
a supper both enj~Jed. 

111 believe nv appetite is coming 
back, 11 s<ri.d llrs. J"eston. 1'! feel 
better tonight than I h~'.ve for some 
t±.ne. II 
"So do I, 11 sci.id Phil, snilinr; I!\1S 

teriously. 111 t,:1inlc, jJOther, that 
our troubles are over, and we shall 
get along he1~eafter." 

11I hope so, Phil. rr But it was not 
in a vei:;r sonr;uine Ill.?.nner th~t she 
spol-::e. 

1'.l·~other," said Phil, a little lat 
- er, 11I 11ant you to hani:; up your 
stoc':ing tonight". 

111\'hat for?11 askerl L!rs. Weston ~ 
prised. 
"Decause it is Christmas eve, and 

you may eet a present. " 
11I'm afraid there is little chance 

of that.11 
111fut you '11 let me hang up tlle 
stocking?" 
"CertainJy, rv dear child, if you 
desire it. 11 

It occuned to Hrs. Weston that 
possibly Phil ntir;ht have bol!:ght her 
some trifle, and for this reason· 
she consented to 1:.is request. 
'Nhen his mat hor 1'/Cl.S f afr)i--asleep, 
Phil c;ot up o.nd creeping to the 
nail on i;-,hich his mother's stocking 
'::as suspended, sli:cy- put therein 
the fifty dollo.r bill. In the mor 
ninz he vm.s early" avial::e. Dressing 
himself, he 0:ent to his I!lOtherts 

11Fhve you looked in your 3tocking 
yet, mother?" he o.skro. 

''"Lot yet, ~'hil. You I!lq)7' brinG it 
to nc, ··ut I think Tie sh2.ll find it 
as er::_1ty as -.-,i1en it T1";:'.S hung up." 
Phil brou;:;ht the stocki.n~ ci.nd his 

nothcr :)ut in ht?r hand. Her fing 
ers closed upon sometl1ing, and she 
drew it out. 
n~·Jhat does 

rOOi"-• 
111 •vo got rwney enough to buy 
these, 11 sc..id Phil, sho~·d.nr; his par 
cels. nrr11 c;o doTm to Ers. Conn 
or' 3 ro01n., :=mci. cct leave to l"U'.lce 
sone tea by her fire. I l:no-rr ~- t'll ..,.. 
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tllis mean?11 she a~]c~ 
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Q © 
'./lartklMn.;lJoniioi'lJl'Otherhoorl 

- _._, -r : - -· 
' . ~ . 

1) c-.-.".i .Iderod , 

- 
' -~ell f:i_r:cl 

s·'r:ctl1:i.1y· ?:i 
11.Jut ho:~_ c.mo it t.ic: c?11 

: ]lj_l · :ci- ·_lr~r. 1 t tcJ_l :--.t first, 
2.11 ho ex 

ccnc ~.iJou·G, iJ1J_ t c-.n -.·,.1 1.c 1.,e=·.c~e1" , "2:.o· "S 
:iJ_J_ <'.;;;,i.t t.ri.s , ··;c need :-:.o·(, :.·epe:--t. 

11'.l'lw.:rJ: CodJ 11 ejaculntec~ . .rs , · .. est 
on, f'ervr nt.Iy • 11::c :12.S ::.:i.deec.: sent 
LC o. frienr_' i::. ~l:: :~on::.: ~< ncod ;" 
ir;~o--.- nc+hor-, 11 s2j_( • !1_.;.~, 11-.:c .. ~_11 

l '"V" a ~ oll•r i"}1i...; r-·l·.r'" ~ r~.; n-cr' 11 
.• 1. • \.... c J _,, ..1.u' v 4-.. - ') v . .( .. '~ ....... - ~ - • 

ur 1:11.sh I -.-.<:ls ·;ml1 CEO'lCL to cool: 
one.11 

11So do I, '._mt your s~_c!:r.css ··on1t 
:n·cvcnt ou:: )·:;.vi_n~_; :;_t. -- '--,~- - o_n 
e."·i:-::i.n;;-l'-:;1J_sc c l.or.c ~T:f -:.~h·:·:,·c v.c can 
~:ct e ono ro0.s·l·· ·su::.':e:;r ar:.c1 J_u:-·:-)uC.:. 
din~ for t~:o. Abo;.i_t noon ::L 11; to.':c 
sane ciisl!0S and so nnc ::;rt sane. 11 

~1l1il 6:Lc'_ as he had 2ri·'.':1~~;cc·, and 
bJ one o 1 c Lcc': t.hc little t:-b:'..:~ · .:-.3 
spre::i.d ir. J~,'.'.c 1 :id.cl.lo cf t}10 ror::r1, 
·.-.:i.tli a nice Ghri0trui.s C:5_:1nc::', s1lc'1 

2.s r'.:5.2ht ht:'.YC terr.:--tec~ 2.'.~r~:octr 1:::; 2p 
pcti te. It ·:r::-.s <'- ::;::c< :, t:·c~·.t f o::.· 
~·:,:i_l "-''-( :1is notllcr, r.Gi:~h-:::' 
-.-d10n h.1.ci. er.ten <.n:.-th:i_:·y; so cooc 
no.rry~l_on~; ~~~··- It - .. "2S :i_nc~cec: :::. 
r.:c:::xy Chri:::tr.>::>.s, .:-::.,· :i: l="~~- 2. ~:ro:·.t 
naey firie ]1ouscs 11:~re t11c c~.2.:- ·:;cs 
n.ot sO hn1T11i 1\r s .·0n.t ci.s i~1 -:~11~'.t ... ... _,,,, 
little, :'}lo.in ::·oon, u:1 f:::cE" fJ."-~:hts 
of stci,irs. 
:SUt :i.t -.-i.11 c usclcs;: t,r. lco': fo1· 

~··1,.:i_l e.~cl_ 11:Ls :.:01J1,~::-· it-: t11-.'""lt j~ittle 
roo:-~ toc:.ay. 'i'hc~r ~ ~::-.-:c :.:ovc.::. into 
r:ucl'. no::·c co:-tl'ort~~)J c c:_u2-rter:::;, :::-.nc.· 
>.r~~cc·~~o1~l1 t~·c:·_J_" COl'"'J~J1-rC ~-s ~-s~n1reC: 
~:::- :·.:i:. ~:o-.--1.::.'.1c:, ·,·:>o :i.:-: 'Y: ::.l' .::ble 
2n:.l ,,-,1.lJ.in~ to helJ:) 11.::.s fricnc1.' s 
·:iclo·.; :.T:_~· son. Jj:c'lr ~'::'..J '.:o lo:Y; 
er r;ocs shivcr:Ln:::: 2.1)ou-t, -:,~:~: streets 
":y_i_-t, ~-G -.;.:-.I'lily cl;:cc:, .:-.m1. attends o. 
~:00C::. scl:ool, -.nwro I hope he is 
lc~d.nc; ",:,he founclo,t:'.on o:L o. noble, 
'.lSef'ul 'f1.:'.nhood. 
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